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PRIZE TO MISS OWEN Hubbs, resident of Bethany
district, to be receding, Mon

Business Women
Meet at Woodburn Woodburn FFA

Contest Dec. 10
Woodburn Tbe monthly

School! competing in the.,
event are Woodburn, Salem.
Silverton, North Marion, Geri
vals. Cascade, Albany, Jeffer-- I
son and Scio. .

The contest la part ot aa
FFA program to instruct fu-l- ur

farmers In parliamentary
procedure and to give them the

business meeting 01 me wood- -

day.
Four Inches ot enow at

Drake'! crossing on the Silver
Falls State park road Monday
accounts for the noticeable drop
In local temperature.

One group did not worry

burn Builoca and Professional

Slot Machines

Win Decision
Washington The Su-

preme Court ruled Monday that
a slot machine dealer whose
business is wholly within one

Women's club wu last week if

chance to conduct and express

he local library with Mrs.
Thomai Baldwin prti Idlnf.
New membera received Into the
club were Mn. Leone Lower?

about baa weatner bunday af
themselves In open debate.

chapter of the Future Farmers
of America wlT play host
Thursday night at 8 o'clock to
the annual Capital district FFA
Parliamentary Procedure con

school official! said.and lira. Ruby BurkerL :vi,V in state cannot be compelled to
register with the U. S. attor

ternoon, however, as they
braved hailstorms and rain to
complete the street decorations
reminding folk that Chrlatmaa
is not far away. Water and
weather-resista- large bells

SMOG INJURES CROPS "
Announcement wu mad ot

the food aale the club la apoo-aori-

December 11 at the
ney general. test in the Woodburn high

school auditorium. Los Angeles () Smog isThe S to 4 decision was a
causing crop damage totaling .defeat for the Justice Depart' Nine school! in the district

m nnM-tm- l to have teams
Woodburn rood market begin
ninf at 10 a.m. The finance
committee, Mrs, J. A. Evani,

three million dollars a year in
Los Angeles and Orange coun- -
ties, sayi Univenity of Call ,

ment, which claimed the regis-
tration la necessary to proper
enforcement of a 1951 federalchairman, Mra. Frank Wieae,

competing In the affair, with
the two wlnnera competing In
a sectional contest for a chance
In thk state convention next

Mn. Sam Smith, Mra. Walter 'J

center trie greenery support
over the highway. Larry Car-
penter, volunteer fire chief,
led hia men in the work.

WU and Home

law. The law prohibits ship-
ment of commerce machines inMiller and Miat HUdegarde

fornla plant pathologist Dr. ,

John T. Middleton. -Y:.
Dierkhiiing, will be in charge. March.Interstate commerce except to

Mra. Ray Glatt waa named
to represent the club a Judge

States where their use Is le-

gal. Besides registering, deal- -
of the home room deeoratlona
at the high school December era are required to file reports

of sales and deliveries. An 11 Share Bequest18. Report! were given by the
is ;.v s v"

i'C . . legally transported machine is
subject to seizure by federal
authorities. '

In arguing thst registration

wmamette university and
the Methodist home of Salem
will share in the estate of the
late O. C. Bortzmeyer, Mult-
nomah countv nrobatlon offi

-... i ..... i ,4

St

I) cer and juvenile counselor, ac

should be required of Inter-
state dealers, the department
said lt is hard to trace an Il-

legally transported machine
from one state to another un-
less the transactions within a
state are known.

Mij4pyeL.l

Iff
ecrctary and treaiurer, Mn.

Walter Miller and Mn. Clara
Stange.

A (octal meeting will be De-

cember 17 at the library with
a Chriitmas party for membera,
husband and other guests. A

supper will be served
at 7 p.m. followed by a tree
and exchange of gifte not to
exceed 25 cents in coat. Each
one attending is asked to bring
table service. The hospitality
committee, Mrs. Molly Hunt,
Miss Glsdys Adams, Mra. Ray

$--

Give netJustice Robert H. Jackson,
speaking for majority, said the
department's interpretation of PERFUME

cording to hla will which was
admitted to probate Monday.

Value of the estate is esti-
mated to be In excess of $40,-00- 0

and Willamette waa left
the residue after deducting
specific bequests.

Specific bequests included
$2000 to the Methodist home;
$3000 to the Rose City Metho-
dist church, Portland; $2000
to the Lake Street Methodist
church, Ashtabula, Ohio, and
$1000 to the Salvation Army

Arch Brewster, commander of Salem Chapter, DAV,
and Sid Stevens of Stevens & Son, present an engraved
wrist watch as fint prize to Lorraine Owen, 760 Evans
Avenue, junior at Salem High School, for her essay on
"What the American Flag Meana to Me."

the law carries the federal gov
Clatt, Mra, Harry Wilkina and

Norblad Speaks
To Dallas Woman

ernment too far into the law
enforcement area reserved to
the states. COTYJustice Tom C. Clark wroteDallas U.S. Rep. Walter tlve Norblad promised to have n f. i,.,Jflags flown over the capltol DlOliZe 3101 AWOlO a dissent, which was joined by
Chief Justice Earl Warren and

for use at Trestle Glen camp. ...ma Magic

Slipper. A dainty

Norblad spoke at a luncheon
Saturday sponsored by the Ore-
gon Council of Republican Wo-
men Inc. The present adminla-tntlo- n

has been criticised, he

Justices Stanley F. Reed and
Harold H. Burton.

ouiiaing in wssnington,
for one day and then returned
to. Dallas.

Miss Nell McCue of the Capi-
tol Business College spoke dur-
ing the afternoon session. She

To Lf. James Peyton
Second Lt James W. Pey-

ton: 1891 graduate of Willam

Relatives and friends were
remembered in amounts vary-
ing from $500 to $3000 for a
total of $12,000.

said, but is striving to give the
public full value for its tax folden pump holds a

perfume purser to
ette University, has been 200

ingle
stressed the importance of the
two party system. Attending

Silver Creek Rises

As Rain Continues
dollar. He paid special tribute
to the women serving In the

carry tier favorite wherever she goes.the all day meeting were repCongress, also the women in the
Wake Up
To More Comfort

awarded the Bronze Star for
meritorious service, army

announces. .

Lt. Peyton was cited for
service as a liaison officer with

Republican party and said they
resentatives from Benton,
Clackamas, Clatsop, Columbia.

Mrs. Veola rainier will be la
charge of errangementa.

Refreshments were served
after the meeting by member!
of the hospitality committee.

Mr. Hood Snow Party
Woodburn A group of

young people from the Wood-bur- n

and Bethel Presbyterian
churches enjoyed a "snow
party" Saturday at Mt Hood.
Skiing, tobogganing and snow-

balling were the main events
of the day. In the group were
Patricia Baumann, C 1 a r k a

Pickering, Ramon Rogers,
Charley and Jerry Koenig,
Gall Brundidge, Sheila Fitch,
Karen Magnuson and Jimmie
Deagen, who was a special
guest. Chaperones and drivers
were Rev. and Mrs. Robert E.
Van, William Hughes and
Howard Magnuson.

Silverton For the thirdare doing a wonderful Job. Select Iter favorite fragrance:
L'ORIOAN L'AIMANT EMERAUDH "PAWS'time this rain season. SilverLincoln, Washington, Marion,

Tillamook, Polk, and YamhillThe luncheon followed the - Without Nareinf Backache
sV.t...i...i.-.i.- - . . ..

creek haa reached five feet inHeadquarters Battery of thecounties.quarterly executive meeting of
the Republican Women Inc. . T""' aicw, fosM oi pp ana nerybadaeiem and dixiineaamay b due) to slew.

rr v muchwn. vpeioii gT oo
k.?.7 a."?. WT tapomnt to aw57 BALD EAGLES COUNTED

West Glacier, Mont. W-V-

980th field artillery battalion.
Brig. Gen. Thomas Dunn, com-
mander of the 40th division ar-

tillery, decorated Lt. Peyton
during ceremonies in Korea.

, mvmwvTTTTUMT CunOllsOB, UCI" trin, auta this importfunetloB toslow down, many folka aurftr na
C bcVcht BlMrabl. Minor Mad

Fifty-seve- n bald eagles, em-

blem of the United States, were

rise, where current is unusual-
ly swift through town.

By the time Pudding river
receives the overflow of Sil-

ver creek, the old n

highway is flooded,
barring crossing of can. The
flares are still up after being
placed In warning Saturday,
but the flood depth over the
road was reported by Frank

wltn Mn. if. D. Peterson, pre-
sident, in charge. Collis Mars-ter-s,

Dallas attorney, waa tosst-maste- r.

Invocation ,was given
by Rev. Mick.

Board members presented
flags to County Judge Jack
Hayes for the 8th voting pre-
cinct, the flags to be flown over
the poling places. Represents- -

reported counted yesterday in
uiiwiwniquimcoiaorirrail dMIaasU

carmUnupBishUorfruantpsMavMtU.uUct ur U that eondlr you. Try Doao'a Pil- l- mild dl
The lieutenant Is the son ofGlacier National Park. Offi

Mrs. Sara S. Peyton, Balboa Is ...ui.n.1, now many itmaa jJoani
ITT" A?7 n,M tnm thm dteomfort- a-

52Vxfcf tpereft at emland, Calif. He is a member of
cials said this was the largest
concentration of the rare birds
in the U. S. during recent years.

7 t. . ' . ' "laiwr tutxa and nJUn

Beta Theta PI, social fraternity. is and mvs money. Gt Oou'tt fill today

YOUR GIFT HEADQUARTERS treet

OflE OF THE GREATEST SLIP HIDES EVER!

You Save $3 on each and every garment!
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TRICOTNoMend keeps sa
ere on Fashion

Coloars at well as

Fashion Fit. The .
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ml mitt im tew Honda la Wwi
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AT 7.95'
to vou. In NoMrnd

"Fsmoos S" Proportioned
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We Give and Redeem

Green Stamps

'THE SHOW OFF"
Tho Ptrftcl farm tut to vaaf
arxttr your prauttrt bknisaa.
Tha eomput bodies and back U
trim mad with aU arloa laM
pla Im ttrapa. Par tiu tova
Haoaa. Tooth porm haa Ulftavd
tb bottota vita oiaborftto ayloalor and arlaa arrmaofat pVtaW
tna Buro Whit only

"1 AMOUR"
Ot ttal ola-la" faellai bf
wttrlat Tovth Parm a ar
rtaocb fort Nylon MaUopd

Ua. Elakoruly trtumad with
arlaa MaAavM iac to. Aad for
tbtt ri rRlMCK took, tb kai.
toai hu ft doubt raffla of arioa
arallopod laet to Biatcb. eniColor Whlta and riot
an It.

"PLIATS"
PWtU If m !" avnd

too. Th lilp daitioat
la ih ami fcmmint esuiiMr.
Tbt tea ( tau itmnt it
trtmma tU all nylom Uea. tS
ml addad ataaty Lha aattam
hu ail BTloa Uct viu and
a?laa trlcoC tTmaDan1 alaat to

alea. ataaa M4. WklU aad
Black aaly-


